
     
DIRECTION FOR USE HUMATE POTASSIUM “PREMIUN HUMIC”

(TM “BIONIT”)

Produced by “DVINT” LLC  Ukraine
for crops, vegetables, fruits  and vineyards

 

Phase of plants
development

Recommended
application

Effect

               Winter cereals

Seeds treatment
100-250 grams /10 
liters of water / 1 ton of 
seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield up to 3-5 
centners/hectare 

Autumn
150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Stimulate root system 
development Enhance 
cold resistance 

Tillering phase
150-200гр/1га/250-
300л воды

Increase in yield up to 
5-10 centners/hectare 

Tube phase
150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of 

Grain forming phase

200-250 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/1 time per 14 
days

Increase content of 
gluten up to 3-4 units, 
vitrescence up to 14-
17%, content of raw 
protein up to 2-4%

             Spring cereals ( increase of yield up to 2 harvests in case of
using together with leonardite like soil conditioner ) 

Seeds treatment
100-200 grams /10 
liters of water / 1 ton of 
seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield up to 6-9 
centners/hectare

Tillering phase 150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
8-10 centners/hectare. 
Grain quality 



improvement
Tube phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Grain forming phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Increase content of 
gluten up to 3-4 units, 
vitrescence up to 14-
17%, content of raw 
protein up to 2-4%

               Barley 

Seeds treatment
100-200 grams /10 
liters of water / 1 ton of 
seeds 

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield 

Tillering phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
15-18% 

Tube phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Grain forming phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Increase content of raw 
protein up to 2-4%

               Sugar beet

Seeds treatment 
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds 

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Phase of 2-3 leaves

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
35%. Increase content 
of sugar up to 30%

Phase of forming root 
vegetable

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Phase of intensive 
growth of root 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 



vegetable
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

                Sunflower

Seeds treatment 
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Phase of germination

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Activation of plants 
development in the start
of vegetation phase 

Phase of 3-4 leaves

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Increase in yield up to 
4-7 centners/hectare. 
Increase contents of oils
up to 1.0-1.5 %

Phase of 7-8 leaves

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Increase oil content up 
to 0,6-0,9%

               Rapeseed

Seeds treatment
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

The phase of 
formation of the leaf 
branch outlet

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water Increase in yield up to 

8-15%. Grain quality 
improvement

Budding phase (no 
later than 20 days 
before harvest)

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

               Corn

Seeds treatment
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

3-4 true leaves phase 150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water



Increase in yield up to 
35%. Grain quality 
improvement

11-16 leaves phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Phase of milk 
ripeness

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

               Soybean

Seeds treatment 
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

2-3 true leaves phase 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
9-14 %. 

Foliar treatment 
during the vegetation 
period (1-2 times)

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

               Peas

Seeds treatment
200 grams /10 liters of 
water / 1 ton of seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

5-6 leaves phase 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Promote root system 
development, increase 
yield, enhance drought 
resistance 

After flowering 
period 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Extension of vegetation 
and grain formation 
phase, improve quality 
and appearance of grain 

Potatoes ( increase of yield up to 3 harvests in case of using together
with leonardite like soil conditioner ) 

Tubers treatment 
before planting

100 - 200 grams /20 -30
liters of water / 1 ton of 
seeds  

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield



Treatment of plant 
height 8-12 cm 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days Increase in yield up to 

120 centners/hectare, 
increase content of dry 
matters, increase 
content of starch and 
ascorbic acid  

Budding phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

                Carrot

Seeds treatment
0,01-0,03 % 
concentration liquid 
solution

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Phase of root 
vegetable forming

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days Increase in yield up to 

30-40 centners/ hectare.
Improve quality and 
storage indicators  

Phase of root 
vegetable intensive 
growth

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

               Cabbage

Seeds treatment
0,01-0,03 % 
concentration liquid 
solution

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Seedlings watering
0,005-0,01%  
concentration liquid 
solution

Vegetative mass 
growth period 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
30-40 centners/ hectare.
Improve quality and 
storage indicators 

Cabbage head 
forming phase 

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

               Tomatoes



Seeds treatment 
0,01-0,03%  
concentration liquid 
solution

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Seedlings watering
0,005-0,01%  
concentration liquid 
solution

Increase in yield up to 
50-60%, enhance 
disease resistance, 
decrease level of 
nitrates, improve quality
of product

Before flowering

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

1-st raceme forming 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

Intensive fruitage 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

            Cucumbers

Seeds treatment
0,01-0,03%  
concentration liquid 
solution

Stimulation of seeds 
germination. Increase in
yield

Before flowering

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
50%, enhance disease 
resistance, decrease 
level of nitrates, 
improve quality of 
product

Start of  fruitage 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Intensive fruitage 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water/ 1 time per 14 
days

               Strawberry

Before flowering 150 - 200 grams /10 
liters of water / 1 ton of 
seeds  

Increase in yield, 
enhance disease 
resistance, decrease 



level of nitrates, 
improve quality of 
product

Start of  fruitage 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Intensive fruitage 
phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

               Grape

Stalk soaking
0,01-0,03%  
concentration liquid 
solution

Stimulation of roots 
system development 
Increase seeds 
germination 

Before flowering

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

Increase in yield up to 
20-25%, increase 
contents of sugar in 
juice up to 20-25%. 
Decrease of acid level. 
Enhance disease 
resistance 

Start of grapes bunch 
forming phase

150-200 grams /1 
hectare /250-300 liters 
of water

 



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE AND WARNINGS

1. Humate potassium “Premium humic” is organic fertilizer and it’s 
recommended to be used in complex with Leonardite like soil conditioner
and recultivator. In case of organic farming the application rate can be 
vary between 150 grams to 3 kilo per 1 hectare It is possible to increase 
yield up to 4 harvests per season for some crops!

2. Humate potassium “Premium humic” cam be used alone or mixed with 
most fertilizers (especially nitrogen fertilizers and plant protection 
products). Before application in mix its recommended to prepare test 
solution with fertilizer mix to avoid possibility of forming salt sediment 

3. Attention! Potassium humate “Premium Humic” is not crystallized 
product. Humate potassium “Premium humic” is fine dispersion powder
of organic humate potassium which is produced without adding any 
chemicals and catalyzers to enhance alkalization process. In this case the 
operational mixture must be prepared 12-24 hours before use.



4. Humate potassium “Premium humic” is recommended to application in 
the evening, non-wind weather with normal temperature rates

5. Application.

Seeds treatment. 
Recommended dose of humate potassium (not more than 500 grams) mix 
with 10 liters of water constantly stirring for 5-10 minutes. Leave 
solution for 12- 24 hours. Without stirring Humate potassium “Premium 
humic” can cause appearance of suspended solution of humic acids 
organic salts which is eliminated by stirring for 1-2 minutes. 10 liters of 
working solution is used for 1 ton of seeds.

Foliar treatment 
Recommended dose of humate potassium (not more than 500 grams) mix 
with 10 liters of water constantly stirring for 5-10 minutes after pour into 
half full sprayer tank with mixer turn off. The procedure is repeated, 
depending on what area of sowing is planned to be treated at the rate of 
150-200 grams per 1 hectare.
Attention! In the case of tank mixture preparation with plant protection 
products or fertilizers, “Premium humic” should be added first!
The recommended rate of working solution: 200-250 l / 1 hectare. Use 
the working solution one time!

For top dressing through drip systems: 
Use 100 grams of “Premium Humic” per 1 ton of water 1 time for  10-
14 days, 3-4 times during the vegetative period.

Attention! All forms of humate potassium and  “Premium humic”, in 
particular, is not recommended for use in tank mixtures with Ca, Mg, Cu,
Fe microfertilizers in salt form due to the possibility of salt precipitate 
formation. These fertilizers can be used in mix with “Premium humic” in 
chelate form.

Attention! Hard water can  reduce  the effectiveness of many pesticides: 
2,4-D, MCRA, dicamba, Glyphosate, lontrel and others. “Premium 
Humic” is an indicator of water hardness. It coagulates with Ca and Mg 
ions and turns into a gel-like form. In this case, it is advisable to use 
water softeners to prepare working solutions and tank mixes: Control 
DMP, Spartan, soda ash (baking soda), urea, ammonium nitrate, Trilon-
B, sodium tripolyphosphate and others 



The working solution in hard water is advisable to prepare exactly before
using and to add 100-200 grams of urea or amoonium nitrate or 5-20 
grams of soda per 10 liters of water. The above-mentioned additives 
improve the quality characteristics of water but can cause the 
precipitation of Ca and Mg salts. In this case, it is advisable to strain the 
working solution before use and then use it according to the instructions.

To soften the working solution, you can use carbamide or ammonium 
nitrate in the rate 1-2 kg, or soda in the rate 50-200 g per 100 l of water. 
These additives increase the stability of the working solution and the 
effectiveness of the work of pesticides and “Premium humic” in hard 
water.

6. It is also recommended to use “Premium humic”  for relieving stress 
from plants (at a dose of 30 grams per 300 l of water / 1 hectare = 0.01% 
solution) together with pesticides, as well as after frosts, hail, etc.
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